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Husker Cripples Teach Jayhawks Ga:
NEBRASKA LAYS KANSAS SPORTS SECTION r

,

TEAM ON SHELF, HANDING The Omaha w .jis'..i
- Tit t--; .vr" asty

THEM 9-- 0 DEFEAT EASILY

NEBRASKA'S STAR TACKLE, WHO Sunday BeeGOAL FROM FIELD, WITH
MADE TOUCHDOWN.

TOUCHDOWN, DOES WORK

Comhusker Eleven Wades Through

Kansas Interference for Victory

in Mud Ankle Deep.

INJURED MEN PROVE THE STARS

Caneron and Rutherford Advance
Leather for First Score.

TOWLE'S BOOT SENDS BALL TRUE

Sails Between Posts for Counter in
Second Period. '

PURDY OUT OP IT FOR A TIME

Referee Objcots on Charge of Talk--t

ing to Officials.

THEN OLD HALLIGAN TO RESCUE

Npccd- - North Platte Tackle, After
Itnppntcd Plnniscs anil luti

toshes Across Line for
Touchdown.

LAWUKNCB, Kan.. Nov.
Telegram.) Nebraska university'" foot
ball team inarched one step nearer to
the vyortern champtanshlp hero this after-
noon by defeating Kansas, her rival for
the last .twenty years, In a muddy battle
by the score of 9 to 0. By their playing
this afternoon the Cornhuskers virtually
wqn the title of Missouri Valley cham-

pion.
Tha Cornhuskers put up the same ex-

cellent attack that they displayed In the
Minnesota same an doutplayed Kansas
at all stages of the jamo with the ex-

ception of a short time In the third pe-

riod lyhen the Jayhawkera carried the
ball to Nebraska's' twenty-yar- d line In
four successive first down. The crim-

son and cream line held at this point and
Howard' toe booted the' ball far out of
dang)!1.

Eight hundred loyal, Nebraska rooters,
led by; ''Kooky" Amerman and Gcllatly.
cheered their team to victory. After the
Came, "U U-U-nl,'. VarVar Var-
sity', filled the -- town, and for a time
Nebraska was .supreme.. ln,Knsaa.,The
rooters were so happy that; they enake-Aa-n

hotitnA thfi University band1 in
triumphant march from McOook field to
the foot ball headquarteni downtown.
The game was A great battler, between
two great teams, and was watched by
7,000- - person;, .Shortly before the game
a light rain fell ami made the gridiron
overt mo?a mu(ldy than It. was after the
heavy rain Friday. ;Tne rain shopped Just
before, the same, bujt clouded skies made
the atmosphere tnurky and unpleasant
for the spectators.

Toivle Scores Drop Klclc.
Towle's drop-kic- k from the eighteen-yar- d

line early in the second quarter
counted the first three points forStlehm's
team.

Mulligan, who was the most constant
ground gainer of his team, smashed
through the left side of tho Kansas line
in the fourth period for the. only touch-

down of the game. Iong before this the
Nebrnska rooters began to cry for a
touchdown, but It looked as though the
team would not be able to penetrate the
ICanBas line. Halllgan's great play re-

vived the supporters spirits. Purdy's
lvlckrOUt..for goal was missed, and tho
score stood 9 to 0 for Nebraska.

Mud No Handicap.
Both teams were hampered In play by

the slippery condition of the field, but
Ilrtherford and llalllgan seemed to find

the navigating easy In the mud and often
la rled 4he Imll for good gains. The
Kansans did not open up with tho for-vn- rd

pass plays as was expected, but
need the Mlunesota shift play in all of
thill- - offonslvo jday. Nebraska solved

the shift in the Minnesota game and had
little trouble In meeting tho attack hera
this afternoon with the famour Dart-

mouth formation. At no time iu the
tjanib did the Jayhawkcr backs make a
gain longer than twelve yards.

I In 1 1 1 l'iii Hie htnr.
The work of Halllgull spelled defeat

for Kahsus university. The big tackle
was In every play and many times he
broke through the line, downing the Kan-
sas running before he reaclwd tho line
of scrimmage. Itutherford and Towle
also distinguished themselves. Towlo
Hhuued his versatallty by kicking the wet
ball over the goal from a difficult angle,
itiirt Itutherford thrilled the upvctators
wltii his streaming end runs.

Captain Piirdy lotnjd the going hard
and wsa not able to muke gains through
the Kansas line. 1 1 it defensive plating,
however, was of stellar quality. In tho
thlid peroid Purdys fghttus :lrit got
the better of his discretion and llefere
OroviT Pt him oit the field, lie was
allowed' to return' In the fourth period.

KuhU Into Kniiana Territory.
There was no prettier playing thali that

at (he beginning of the fourth quarter,
when the dotuhty Nabraskans took the
jail from thotr thirty-yar- d line Into Kan-ba- s

territory, and after on oxchanxe Of

liunts, in whjch Howard puwMcKcd Wil-

ton's punt juet befpro Halliguu s play
aa one of the features of the game.

Cap talii Purdy won the toss and i.ios.i
to kick-o- ff to Kansas, On the kick-of- f

Nebraska was offside and received a
penalty of five yards. Thompson tucn
Vtcked the ball from his thlrty-five-yar- d

line to Itunscll on the Kansas fitteen-yar- d

line. Kansaa failed to gain through
the line and Kussell was forced to punt.
Towe caught the thirty-yar- d kick, avl
dodged back through lite Kansas ty

forwards for ten yards. llulhn-for- d,

In spltw of muddy field, crrld t'..
ball .iround th" end for seven s, and
llalllgun registered first down

It was apparent from the iturt that
Kansas was tJ in lie f rtt

-

3Ui$3Ln --ierr ta ckic
1

period as Kansas gained but sixty yards
to Nebraska's ninety-fiv- e. Both teams
suffered equally from penalties, each
being set back twenty yards. ' Ilussell
punted five times for a distance of 135

yards, and Howard sent the ball eighty-fiv- e

yards in two kicks.
The numerous penalties against tho

Cornhuskers' spoiled a charico for the
team' to score In the first period, when
the ball had been worked to Kansas
ten-yar- d line.

CornUimUern Carry Ball.
The Cornhuskers ' swung Into their

stride In the second period and kept the
ball In Kansas territory throughout. A
fumbled punt by Greenlees put the ball
on Kansas ten-yar- d line and when Itus-sel- l

kicked out, Towle healed for a fair
catch on the' id sllne.
TJie heady quarterback's free klclc for the'
g6al went wide.

Russell kicked thirty-fiv- e i yards In an
attempt to put the ball out of danger, but
the Cornhuskers 'were not to be stopped.
Itutherford carried the ball ten yards to
Kansaa university's forty-yar- d line, and
Cameron, the running nate of tho mighty
Halllgan, broke through the left side of
the Jayhawker line for a pretty clghteen-jor- d

run, placing the ball on tho Kansas
twenty-two-yar- d line.

Nebraikn' Score from Kick.
Itutherford and Halllgan were able to

make but six yards and Towle signalled
fQr a drop-kic- k. The ball was near the
sldo-ltn- and the teama were standing
almost ankle deep In mud. The spec-

tators on tho Kansaa sldo hoped that
the muddy ball would handicap Towle
and Nebraska rooters yelled encourage-
ment trf the little quarterback. Tho

ball sailed trim from Towle'a
too and went squarely botwen tho goal
posts. The Nebraska roqters went wild
with Joy.

At this Btage of the game Coach Frank
sent Wilson, who played such a stellar
game at Uncoln last year, to quarter-
back, n place of Russell. The ball was
punted back into Nebraska's territory,
but the .work of Rutherford, Halllgan
and Howard put the ball back within
kicking distance of the Kansas goal and
Towle tried for his second drnpklck The
ball went fifteen yards wide of the goal.

(Continued on Pago Two.)
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Top Row, Left to Right Stenko, Savory. Blsenlus. Duhurst. eaptnln, and
Tobln, Mannlon and McDonald. Bottom Row, Left to Right - Harrington,

TIGERS AND BLUE TEAM TIE

Yale and Princeton Aggregations
Eaoh Score Three Points.

GOAL KICKINGJS THE FEATURE

Bnlccjr ,'a.T,eat Visitors ' from Defeat
trr-rp- ln VyttrrUnl from A

Fleia.'from TMr'tyTwo- -

Ynrd LI nr.

TALE PlfcLD, "NEW HAVfcN, Conn.,
Nov. IB. For tho second 'time In two
years the Tale-Princet- .game ended In

a tie score, In which' goal kfckinV was

the feature, Yalo 'scored" lts'3 points bn
a thirty-yar- d ,klck by Guernsey In the
second period. In the third period Cap-

tain Baker saved Princeton from defeat
by dropping a'pretty goal from, tho field
from, the thirty-tw- o yard line. As Princo-to-n

waa a pronounced favorite before th
game, the contest was more, satlafactory
from a Tale standpoint than from the
opponents' andgavo'tho Blues plenty of
encouragement for next Baturdav's con-
test against Harvard. . Throughout the
contest Yale was much superior to
Princeton in the rushing- - gamo and three
times missed goals from' the field by a
few yards.

In the last period, on a beautiful run
by Alnaworth, Yalo carried the baU1 to
within elx yards of the Princeton goal
line. There Yaln lacked the punch to
carry it over, 'making only four yards in
three downs. A touchdown was attempted
on a forward pass, but tho ball went to
Princeton. Only onco during the game
was Prlnoeton within twenty-flv- a yards
of the Yale goal line and there a for--

(Continued on Page Two.)
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YICTORY WITH WESTERNERS

Wolverines Batter Defense of Penn-sylvania-

to Pieces.

QUAKERS NEVER DANGEROUS

Attempts ' ia Pierce Michigan I.lne... .'1 ..... .1. - m -

Unanccenafal During; llrat Half
and Abandoned During;

Final Period.

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Nov. 15.-U- slng

the same line attack that crushed Syra-
cuse, the foot ball eleven ' of the Uni-

versity of Michigan defeated Pennsylva-
nia by IS to 0. Michigan simply battered
the defense of the easterners to pieces.
At no time during tho game was Pennsyl-
vania even dangerous. '

Pennsylvania's attack waa erratlo and
Its defense waa mediocre. Now and then,
at wldo Intervals, one of Brooke'a men
skirted a Michigan end for six, or seven
yards' gain.

Attempts to plerco Michigan's line were
so unsuccessful during tho first half that
thoy were practically abandoned during
the final period. Pennsylvania, the same
aa Michigan, gained llttlo from forward
pass plays. It was a distinct victory for

sledge-hamm- r, foot ball.
Tho lineup: '

.
' MiamoAK. PBNNWTI.VANIA

lUriuford UE. Jt.B Ko.ir.--
MuuAr ,li.T. Il.T.. llarrl
Cochran .... uu. ILO..' Ctrtir
Pttanon .... c-- l C Htmpaon
AllmnllBir ...... 11. u. I.n Journca

oattui IL TV UT . Cra no
Lroni U.K. I..E Murdock
Huihltt , ... Q II. Q.I! Mtrrl 1 I

Oral it. i i.n Hill
(lilt ...It.ll.U. uii.u ... Vouni
TerlKt. r.ii, KD .... Awr

Heforee: Waltor ISckersall, Chicago.
Umpire: Hverett "Wrenn. Harvard, Head
Linesman; Carl Marshall, Harvard.

nUTiHuJlFOHD.

V

John Langdon, manager. Middle Row,
Rnye, McOulre. Kelly and rhllbln.

HARYARD WINS FROM BROWN

Crimson Totals Thirty-Seve- n Points
Against Visitors.

FIRST TEAM PLAYS ONE HALF

Three Eleven Practically Branarht
Into (ionio, (nr Cambrlase:

AaTjrreiratloa.' '

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Nov. 16.-- Tha

Harvard foot ball machine's readjusted
twsentlal points of attack, and defense In
preparation for tho garne with Yale waa
trld out against llruwn today and ound
in flno working order,'. ,Tho Crimson
tutallod thirty-seve- n points,' holding the
Brunonlans scoreless.

Harvard practlcully brought three
elevens Into play and 'the first string
players, Logan, O'Brien and Trumbul,
who went to Nw Haven . with Coach
Haughton to watch Yale In ' action
against Princeton, were not missed.

Tho first Crimson team played only
through the first two periods, making
seventeen io!nts on touchdowns by
lirlckley and Hardwlck, who put the
bull over after a long forwnrd pass, and
on Brlcklcy's goal from placement at
thirty-eigh- t yards. Brilliant end run-
ning by Mahan made tho first Crimson
touchdown possible. His Ions dlstanoo-- l

punting gave Harvard repeated ad-
vantages in the exchange of kicks.

Scrubs Work Wonders.
The Crimson's scoring ambitions

seemed Increased rather than diminished
with the appearance of subs.

A fumble by Gardner of Brown on his
twenty-elght-yar- d lino waa rcco erl by
Coolldgo and tho Harvard end curried
tho ball to tho goal.

Brttlo And Wllleta were towers of
plunging strength in the new Crimson
bsckflold, and, alternating In bull-llk- o

riikhes, hammered the Brown line until
Bottlo went over for another touchdown.

Harvard's last ncore was a sensational
oiio. MIIIh, sub-guar- caught the ball
aftor fumbling It on a Brown klckoff,
and eluding Brown's first and weconilary
defense, raced nighty-tw- o yards to the
llrunonlan goal.

Hrown was never dungerous Only In
the first period did the Provldenco col- -

llexlans rush the ball in Harvard terrl- -'

lory. Captain Henry, standing on the
i thirtyclght-yar- d line, tried a kick, which
, went Hiort. Aftor that tho ball ' was
never In Brown's possession beyond

(
mldfiold. The Unuiip:

IIAUVAHI). i nnowK.
O'llrlen IK. (.k .. mcB
"" 1,.1.1'ii.T Ham tt

IIMrb-tt"- i. n'u.n (1Mb
S'JI CM Mllrhfll

I rrnnork "O ' IU llaiarJ.It.T I.T llanrr
I laid tabic K.K.j lB MacNall ,

....O. '.lO.II. Oardnrr ,
. Ilnt'lloy .uii.n. it.li. n... ... nan

HUhan . n ii.ii.ji.ii.il... Kra.frllrMlay ....K.I1.IP.U.. . . . Caairl

jCreightonHighis
Victor m Most of

Season's Contests
Crflshton Hich, 0. Omaha High. JlOetghton High, C; Nebraska City

IllKt: r ;

Orp ghton High, S. Council Bluffs i

High. (i.
t ielxhton High, 7; Blair High. 0. I

Ciilghtou High, C; .Shenandoah High, 7. i

The foregoing record was chalked up'
by tho Crelghton High school team, which j

closed Its season with Shenandoah High
on Crelghton field a week ago. The high
school lads succended In winning three;
out of five engagements, although suor- - ,

lug but twenty-seva- n points against forty--
seven for tho opposition. Tho balance

'In favor of tho opponents is because of j

jlho Omaha High school game, when
t'rclghton was beaten decjulvely by a I

ucore of 34 to 0. This was the only oc- -

taslm In which the hllltoppers were!
I white shod.

nip

Left to Right Ryberg, Long, McCarthy,

CREIGHTON RUNS BIG SCORE

Compile One Hundred and Twenty-Eig- ht

Points on Omaha.

OMAHA NEVER THREATENS

Presbyterians Never Get Within
WStrllUaar Dlalaneo of Crrlshton's

Goal Line, While Catholics
nnn Wild at Time

Cielghton Urrtverslti-- . I28f OmJi iTni.
Verslty, 0.

Crelghton university simply slaughtered
the University of Omalia on the Crelgh-
ton gridiron Saturday afternoon, rolling
up a total of 1M points, while Omaha
never threatened Crclghton's goal line.
Crelghton scored nlnteen touchdowns and
kicked fourteen goala following touch
downs.

The game waa called after three min
utes of play In the last quarter, because
of darkness. Only forty-eig- ht minutes of
actual foot ball wcro played, the Crelgh-
ton team rolling up an average of about
three polnta per minute.

Omaha put up a gamo fight during; the
first quarter, holding Crelghton to one
touchdown, secured after ten minutes of
play. After that, the Black and Bed
went to pieces, and the first half ended
with a score of sixty points for Crelghton.
Another sixty-eig- ht points were added In
the final half, and darkness prevented the
Blue and White from running the score
higher. Crelghton was much heavier than
Omaha.

Blotky proved the only bright spot In
tho Omaha lineup. Ho replaced Adams at
left end, and played a stollar game. He
was the only Omahan able to down the
Crelghton backs at the secondary defense,

The much vaunted forward passing of
Omaha waa a failure, although they trlod
this stylo of play exclusively. They tried
thirteen posses In nil, only one going for
a short gain.

Crelghton used the forward for big
gains, and out of thirty-thre- e, passes,
fourteen went for a guln of IKS yards.

Walworth, McCarthy, Coudy, Brennan,
(Continued on Page Two.)

Chicago Defeats Gophers on North
rup Field by Score of Thir-

teen to Seven.

BRILLIANT RUN BY N0RGREN

Follows Forward Pass and Makes
Possible First Touchdown.

SHAUGHNESSY IN STAR R0LB

Makes First Down for Team After
Series of Line Plunges.

MINNESOTA FIGHTS TO LAST

Plata Up llrancrittc llattlr-- In Flnnl
Frvr .Mlnntea of Play, tint

Mlilrrnr Line Holds
Firm.

NOBTHItUP FIEL.D, MINNEAPOLIS.
Nov. 15.-- Tlio University of Chicago to-
day won tho Western Intercollegiate con-
ference foot ball championship for 1913
by defeating the University of Minne-
sota, IS to 7.

The only scoring of tho game came In
tho first and last periods. A brilliant
run by Norgren, after a fake forward'pass, mado posslblo the first touchdown,
which was scored by Gray from tha two-ya- rd

line.
Norgren carried the ball over for tha

aecond touchdown in the last quarter
after a sericn of fake formations and for-
ward passes. He also kicked troal- -

Minnesota's touchdown camo after a se-
ries of Una plunge and forward pusses
and win scored by Shaughnessy, yftxo
proved Minnesota's best ground gainer.
Bolon kicked tho goal. The Gopher
fought desperately to tin tho scoro In the
last few minutes or play, but tho Maroon
dofense held firm.

Field ta Good Condition.
Although a snow storm prevailed

throughout tho morning, the field was
pronounced in gfcod condition after Its
covering of atraw had been removed.

Chicago playera were first on tho field,
running from tho olub house at IXC. Tho
Minnesota eleven followed Immediately
and a mighty yoll aroso from tho stands.
Minnesota won the toss and defended
the west goal.

Harris kicked off to Barron on the Mln.'
pesota thlrty.yard line. Thr tin.
plunges mado it first down for the
Gophers, but Shaughnessy minted on tli
third Play afterward. Russell being downed
on the Chicago twenty-flv- o yard line.
Norgren sent a beautiful fifty-fiv- e yard
kick to Mlnnesota'n thirty-yar- d line,
where Tollefson fumbled and Baumgart.
tier recovered for Chicago. Norgren
circled loft for twelve yards and Gray
and Ilerce added six, bringing the ball
to the Gopher seventeen-yar- d line. Chi-
cago was penalized fifteen yards for.
holding. Norgren gained twenty-fou- r
yards and Gray went through, center for a
touchdown, Kussell falling to kick goal.
Score:

Chicago, ; Minnesota, 0.

Snyder replaced Bawyer for Minnesota
and a fow minutes later the first quarter
ended with the ball in Chicago's posses-
sion on its own thirty-flv- o yard line,
Score.

Chicago, 6; Minnesota, 0.

Gain Ttvelvr Yards for Gophers.
Second Quarter Soon after tho cecont.

quarter opened the Minnesota shift
gained twelve yards for the Gophers.
Three plunges made it a first down again.
Shaughnessy booted to Norgren, who
signal for a fair catch waa disregarded,
the penalty on Minnesota putting the ball
on Chicago's forty-yar- d line.

Ilussell made first down of left tackle,
and on a fake kick Norgren sprinted to

(Continued on Page Two.)

Many Sensational, Exclusive and Practical Improvements
Make the 1914 Harley-Davidso- n Motorcycle the

Talk of Motorcycledom.

Tho Double Oontroled Au-
tomatic Brake Foot nnd Hand Control of Free-Whe- el

Large folding Foot-Board- s nnd many other features thnt
are not experiments, but practical and serviceable improve-
ments. Price $200.00 mid up. ,

CnlJ for demonstration or write for advance informa-
tion catnlogup.

VICTOR H. ROOS
The Motorcycle Man.

2703 Leavenworth Street, OMAHA


